Basset Fauve de Bretagne Club
Members Points Trophy Rules
(2014 - )
Points will be awarded at Championship shows in all Fauve Breed classes, or Not Separately
Classified classes, throughout a calendar year as follows:
1st in class
2 pts (non CC show 1 pt)
Reserve Best Dog
4pts (non CC 2 pts)
Best Opposite Sex
6pts (non CC 3 pts)
Best in Group
20 pts
Group 3
14 pts
Best Puppy in Group 10 pts
Puppy Group 3
6 pts
Best in Show
30 pts
Best Puppy in Show
15 pts

Best Puppy
4 pts (non CC 2 pts)
Reserve Best Bitch
4pts (non CC 2 pts)
Best of Breed
10 pts (non CC 5 pts)
Group 2
16 pts
Group 4
12 pts
Puppy Group 2
8 pts
Puppy Group 4
4 pts
Reserve Best in Show 25 pts
Reserve Best Puppy in Show 10pts

Please note that Houndshow counts as a Group win and the Club show as a Best of Breed.
The following age groups are contested:
Top Dog Puppy and Top Bitch Puppy
Top Points won to take 'Pup of the Year Trophy' (points won between 6 & 12 months only)
Top Junior Dog and Top Junior Bitch
Top Points won to take 'Top Junior Trophy' (points won between 12 & 18 months only)
Top Adult Dog and Top Adult Bitch
Top Points won to take 'Adult Trophy' (points won between 18 months & 7 years only)
Top Veteran Dog and Top Veteran Bitch
Top Points won to take 'Veteran Trophy' (points won over 7 years only)
For these age group competitions:
Puppies that move up to Junior during the year cannot carry points won in Puppy over to add to
the points won in Junior. They may compete for both Puppy and Junior titles.
Juniors who reach 18 months and over cannot carry over points won in Junior to add to those won
in Adult. They may compete for both Junior and Adult titles.
Adults who reach 7 years cannot carry over points won in Adult to add to those won in Veteran.
They may compete for both Adult and Veteran titles.
'Fauve of the Year' is awarded to the dog/bitch which has scored the most points in the calendar
year, irrespective of which age group they were won in.
'Runner Up Fauve of the Year' is awarded to the dog/bitch which has scored the second most
points in the calendar year, irrespective of which age group they were won in.
The competition is open only to paid up members of the Club. For a dog owned in partnership, at
least one of the owners must be a paid up club member.

